
SHERIFFS SALES.

VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRiTSBY of Venditioni Erjinnnn issued nut
ol tho Court of Cointnon Pleas of Klk
county, I shall expose to sale by Public
Venduo or outery nt tho court house in
Rid gway, on Monday, t!io loth dny of
January next nt one o'clock P. J!., all
the intcrestof the defendant in and to tho
following described real estate, to v it :

All that certain tract, piece or parcrl
of land situate in tho township ct' Fox,
county of TClk. and State of Pcnusylv.i.
nia, known and distitiKuishcd is subdi-

vision No. 4 of vmrraut No. 4370 in
said township, hounded and described as
follows : On the north by subdivision
No. G, on tho cast by the eastern lii'O of
said warrant, on tho south by subdivis.
ion No. 2, and on the west by subdivis-
ion No. 3, and containing Fifty Two
acres wore or less, with tho Railroad of
thp, Bhawmut Coal Company, of hlk
oathj, running through it.

ALSO,
All that ecrlniu tract,, piece or parcel

of knd, situate in '.ho township of Fox,
county of Elk, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, known and designated a- -' subdivis-
ion No. 0, of warrant No. 4J.70, in said
township, bounded and described as
follows : On the north by subdivision
No. 8, on tho cast by tli3 eastern line of
said warrant, on tho south by Buh;li vin-io- n

No. 7, and on the vest by subdivis.
ion No. 5, and containing fifty acres,
more or less.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, ai'.uate in

the borough of St. Mary's, county of
Elk, aud State of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. H, on

Street in said Borough, and being
fifty feet in front on said fSIunniock
Strect, by eighty feet deep, at right
angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the Borough of St, Mary's, county of
Elk, and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated us lot No. o(i, on Sham-
rock Street in said Borough, and boiwj
fifty feet in front on said Shamrock
Street,, by eighty feet deep, at right
anglos.

AMO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the Borough of St. MaryV, co.elv of
Elk, and State of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 4, on Louis
Street, in said Borough, and being fifty
feet in front on said Louis Street by
eighty feet deep, at vight angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate i:i

the Borough of St. Mary's, county of
Elk, and State of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. o, on Louis
Street, in said Borough, aud being fifty

eighty feet deep, at right angles.
ALSO,

All that certain town lot, situate in
tho Borough of St. Mary's, county ol
Elk, and State of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 12, on Louis
Street, in said Boroi;gh,md being fifty
feet in front on said Louis Street, by
eighty feet deep, at right angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the Borough of S:. Mary's, county o'
Elk, and stale of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as J...t No. 10.), on Saint
Patrick Street, in said Borough, and
being fifty feet in front, on said Sr. Pat.
rick Street, by eighty feet deep, at right
angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the Borough of St. Mary's, county of

Elk, and State of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. PhJ, on Saint
Patrick Street, in said Borough, and
being fifty feet in tront on said Saint
Patrick Street, by eighty feet deep, at
right angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

tho Borough of St. Mary's, county of
Elk, and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 87, on Saint
Patrick street, in said Borough, and hi.
ing fifty feet in front on said St. Pat'
rick street, by eighty feet deep, at right
ansles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the borough of Saint Mary's county of
Elk, and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 88, on Saint
Patrick street, in said Borough, and be-

ing fifty feet in front on f.aid St. Patrick
etrect, by eighty feet deep, at right
angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, situate in

the Borough of St.. Mary's county of
Elk and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. ;',. on Saint
Patrick street, i:i snid Bjrough, and be-
ing fifty feet in front on 'raid Siint
Patrick street, by eighty feet deep, at
right angles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, rituato in

the Borough of St. Mary's county cf
Elk, and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 01, on Saint
Patrick street in said Borough, and be-

ing fifty feet in frout on said Saint Put.
rick street, by eighty foot deep, at right
aDgles.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot, rituate in

the Borough of St. Mary's, county of
Elk, and Stato of Pennsylvania, known
and designated as lot No. 102, on A't.
Patrio street in said Borough, aud be-

ing fifty feet in front on said S't. Pat.
rick street, by eighty feet deep at right

ngles.
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ALrO,
All thai certain town lot, bituate in

the borough of St. Mary's, county of
Elk. and State of Pennsylvania, known
and design sited as lot ,'.. li,'o, on Saint
Patrick st'cei, in km.1 borough, pnd
being fifty hot in frost on sai.l Saint
Pal lick Ft reef, by figiiiy t deep, at:
right angles.

ALSO,
Ail that ceitainliinn !"t. f'lunte in

thn boi'fuu'h of St. Marv'.-i- , enuniy ol
'Elk, and Slat.i vi 1 'eWi yl vu i.iu, 'know n
and as lot No. 1 04, on Saint
Patrick street, in svid borough, and
being fifty leet in front on said Saint
Patrick street, by eighty (jt deep nt
right angles.

ALSO.
AH that certain to.m lot, situ:.!o in

tiie borough of St. Mary c.iunfy 4
Klk, and state of Pciiu.-yi-.aui- a, known
and as lot, No. on F,rie
street, in said borough, and being li.'iy
teef. in front on said Erin t.troet, by
eighty feet deep, at right nngljs.

Arvo,
All that certain town lot, si' nafu in

tiio iioVongh of Sr. Mary's c ",inrv i;f
''!! no.lcl O,. of l',.,.,, ! ;.. i.

aud designated as lot No. I'l. on Hi in
street in said borough, hii-- beiii'' li:tv
feet in front on saal I i i mi streei. by
eighty feet deep, at li-- ht aie.de-- .

AI,M), j

All that certain tr ie;, piece or
of laud situate in tins township ol'

county oi ioii, an.i sr.it e oi ; ,

known anil as subdivis.
ion j,. 2 at wiii rinii No. J:i70 in haid
towiisbin, bounded and as
follows : On the north bv suhdiviinri
No. 1, on. tin' by tlm o.i.--t lino of
said warrant, on tin: -- oath h, ihooutb
ern line oi s;.id wan-mt- and on the
west by s.ihoivLi.m No. 1. Ci.h:.iuin
forty two lr.i.ie or v. iih t!o;
lla'IroaJ ol tho Sh.nvin:ii Ooai conipany
of Llk countv runniiig tlirougli it.

ALSO,
All that certain pvco or parcel of

laud, situa'e, lying and h. St. .Al-
ans boi'imgli cunty of I'ili;, ir.id state
'''' jVnosyiv: - i I, or. I

as follows, to wit, : e:,oming at tho
the intersection of the l'iiilai'i E.ieilail
Road and St. Michuel r.iieot. Licing the
southwest c'rner of li'C lot, thence truth
fifty five aud one-hal- decrees wo.-- t, oi:e
hundred and nine ard two.tenihs
ihcnee north tliin yfout' and oiie-l- i ill
degrees cast eighty three and tlnve-'.iitli-

feet, th nee north cihsy three
degrees east, thirty two and live tenths
t ct, th'.'ueo Ninth in and oiie L.ii.-t-

decrees ca.-r- , tiiein.M south filly two
and one Is all degrees vna.t. sixtet--

bet tdong said railroad to the p lace
of beginning. Containing sc, en thmi
saila six bun. Led and ten Souaie ,

on whi.di is creeled one two stery lrauio
tavern liou-fe- , about uliy leet by thirty
fia t, one two story building used a- - a
drugstore, one two story building front-

ing on Michael street and the Philadel-
phia and Erie Hail Road, and one old
bum lit teet by 20 feet.

AL--

All that certain tract, piece or parcel
of land, situata iu the township of Fox,
eo'.mty of Elk, and state of Pennsylva-
nia, known t.nd desigtiaicd us fann lot
No. 7, Calcdania I toad, bim-ui"- and
described, :s i'ollo.vs, to wir : itegiuning
at a pot. on C.ile.lonii I'.oid, uuui
bored 7, S. ft arid H', said post being
the snutheu: 1 corner of said farm iot
No. 7, thence west one hundred and
thirty two rods to a post, thence noilh
ilftoeu aud one half rods to a p:it, Ihcnee
cast one hundred and thirty two rod to
a post on Caledonia P.oad, r.nd (licuee
s.mth ahitig the line of road fifteen
and one half rods to the place ol begin-

ning. Containing t iVel vc an I one half
acre.-- and allowance h r ( 'aie ioiiia iio id.

ALSO,
AH that certain town lot, situate in

the boiougli oi St. Mary's, county of
Elk, nu.I state of Pennsylvania, known
ana aesignareu as lot .no. , , on i,i.t
stiect, in said borough, and being lilly
feci iu front on said Louis street, by
eighty leet deep, at riuht an-l- e.

A,;-0- ,

All that certain town lot situate iu the
Lcrot.gh of St. Miry 'it. county ot Elk.
state of Pennsylvania, ki.o.vn and desig-
nated as lot No 10 , or; .Maurice street,
iu saul lioriei'jh, a i l being hi'ty leet iu
front on said Maurice stuet, l,y eighty
feet ceep at l ight iing'cs.

ALSO.
All that certain town lot, bitua'o iu

ths Bortmgh cd' Sr. Maj-y'- county ol
Elk, nndf tatool Peim.-yivaui-

a. known
and designated t.a lot No.'", on WnlStir
ga ctre.'t, in said borough, iuid
being ono hundred leet in fronton Wal.
burga street, by two hundred feet deep
at right angles.

ALSO,
All t oat cerraiti tract piece, or parcel

of land, situate, lying and being in tho
township of Yos, county of Elk, and

r
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s;'ato r f Pi iinsy Ivtiniti, bounded and des-

cribed as follows, to wit : r.t
a post on Cross or New Road nutp'ocred
lit and 11, thence east, one hundred and
twenty li' "relics' to a post, thetico
.'I'Htli t'iirly two perches to a post,
t.hi.iicn west no hurn'rud and ttvcnfy.fiv e

P rchc-- i to a po.il. on the netf load num.
iier d Jl and I 2, thence t:oi ihei'ly along
said road thirty. three rod t i tho place
of beginning. Containing twenty five
acres and allowance, and marked on tho
map of ' Nc',',' lVnk! in 11, and
being part of warrant No. I':'.)7.

A LSO,
All that certain piece, parcel or tr.nt.

of land situate, lying and boi.ag in the
i'lwision ot I'o:c, counfy of El!;, and
sin io oi I'eiin.-V'vti'ii.- i, being part cf

ivaut No. and bounded and
d as follnvrs : Beginning at

a post, ok tho west side of Crosj Real,
numbered 2 and tJ, thence, one bun.
(Led. and lorry one aud a half rods ' i a
pe-- t in the w.'stcru liee oi' warrant No.
LJ;7, the nca southerly thirty rods to a

pot, thence easterly one hundred and
for'y three and a iiaif rods to a post on
tho Cr.vs i'oaJ, numbered 3 and 4,
thence uoiibca'y along the above road
thirty aud cue tenth rods to the plaeo of
beginning. Containing t'. only-seve- n

acres more or let,.---, and being No. o ou
Cross P oad.

ALSO,
All the right, title interest and claim,

o! too. defendant of in and to the fo'low
iug described land situate in the borough
ol St. Mary's county of Elk and tiate
aioresaid aud described as follows, known
na the Bernard Eekl property, beginning
un St. Mary's street lour f south
from William Oro-- s' hou.-- e, ihenee to
(he corner of St. Michael street, tliencc
al nig said street to Ceorgo P. iiinte
uaueiis eernor, thence east to LaFiiyetto
slrect, theneo north to V.'aohiiiglon
si reet to lot of said William Cross, con-

taining 27, leii.) square feet more or loss,
upon which is erected one new frame
store building 00 by 20 (c--c t tv.o stories
h.gh, one frame dweiiing house MO by
4' feet two stories high, one (rarer! barn
Oil by 10 feet, one small building
0. r ,,. 'i i,v . - P
oreliar'.l growing on saiLt promises. Seiz-
ed, an.i taken iu execution, und to be
sold a.; the property of James Coyne.

ALSO,
All that certain town lot described as

follows, to wit : Commencing at the
nor'.hwot corner of il. Fey'ri lot, thence
north along St. Mary's street, 79 feet,
theuee ea,t 7-

-5 feet, theneo south 70
leet to if. Fey 'a lot, theneo west 72J
fee! to tiio p lace ol beginning. Contain,
ing :'77i S'ju'iie leet, and also, erected
thereon, one building IS by 70 fee t,
with l.i'.suiueut, lo feet ol it being
t v,o i tovies i'liglt, and part ol intended
lor a stove room. Seized, tnd taken in
execuiion, ane to be sold as the properly
of i. A. Crist.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land, situate,

Kin" nii.l iiciii" in the village of itida'- -- - - - - rJ r, .s
way, llk County, Pennsylvania, known
and described as town lot Number sixty
seven (07) agrec.ihiy to the plot ol said
village, made by J. J. luilg,vay, and be-

ing one of the lots conveyed by said J.
J. liidgway and wife to J C Chapiu, by
deed dated the !!th day of July, A. D.,
IS,")", h( by deed of assignment en-

thused thereon, ceuvcyed the same to
the said W. u. Grant on the Oth day ol
April, 1.;, which deed and and assign,
incut aie of record iu the Recorder's
olliee of idle county. Said property
coi.t.titiing in all 1 0,400 siiuaie i'jet, and
having erected thereon ono

iialf house, Kk2S feat. Seized,
it .id taken in execution, and to bo sold
ui the property of Geo rue Swoeliug.

.1. A. M ALONE,
h o. 12, 07. i'beriiJ'.

riifXT AM T10NT. V.'borens,
COI-'U-ho Hen. II. W. Williams, Vrcsi'Iont,
r.e.il llun. Yj. (.'. KcliullstB atel lion. Jesse
Kylcr. Associate .Imiirci of the Court u
Cumiaon ri"a.-- , ami Justiact of the Court
ol" (Jinvter f'Cs.sinns, ami Oiplians' Court,
inel Court or' Oyenor.l Te'raiiner, au,l

Delivery, lor the I rial of coital
aiol other offences in the county of hy
their precepts to in ) uireetin!, hr.ve oideiaal
ihcaiori-sali- l iiimcd courts to be ho'dou at
r.iilrt.av, in ami for tho nouniy of Ell:, on
the .1 MON'D.VV IN JAN. ii Smz tho M,
day of ilio inonili mill to continiio onnwc'lc.
Notice i.s i;ivei to lbo Oorontr, j ns
Ci'.i of tho I'eatv, ami ComliihUvj cf the
county of llli;. that tliey ar; by tlieie
e.'pn cnir.n.aiiiUal to he t lien ninl tHo'c in

'
(1.CM pi--

., per le.sons, t 10 o'clock a.m..
oi saiu nay, v.ita il:e.r rolls, iceorgo and
inil'ni-otnre- nr.il otiior lomembraccfs, to
flip those ilniifrs Yihieii iluii" olilces npi'.er-tai- u

(oho lioi.e, r.ml iloit al Uitlicoa of suiil
comity make viaures of ail tiio

i ntercil imo bel'oi-- ilium, to the Clerk
of ilicCrmrt as ier act ol Afftiubly, jmsseil
May 1, l. Aiul those wiiu uro bound by
their reeofrnizaiioes to ii d.h erne the prison-
ers that are or shall be in the juil ,f a .id
county of 11IU and to he then and there to
prosecute against iKem us shall bo just.

J. A. iUXONK,
Sept. 12, 18117. Bheriff.

"T fitnris u caiids mjaxly Exiicrr.
V ed t this ce.

1SG7.

VOLUME &E VEX NUMBER 41.

JULIE'3 ADVKNTUH.E.
A SiOHY KOtt TU E MTTLB ONKS.

Little Julie was ! most as wee sis Tom
Thumb in the fairy bock; whose moth-
er tied bli'i to a thistle v.hilo she was
milking her cow, for fear that ho would
blow sway. Hio was sis years old, but
her sister Katie, who was only four, was
itiita as (all asfhe, snd much larger,
and all the little six year olds iu the
street and I nsuio you there was a
gjod many ot t'ueiu oVrtopped her
early head by incites, much Ij Julio's
uiortiiie ttion. who was vexed to have
everybody think her sueh u very little
girl, when she was so old.

It was midsummer, and mamma had
genu away to tho mountains, taking Ka.
tie with her, aud leaving Julie at home
with her nurse t.nd papa. Julie wished
very much to go with mamma, for fhe
had been iu rho country, and the

of it was like the prett'nst
dream she ever had ; tiie gay, green
fields where the brooks played at hide..
and seek in tho grasses, and the long,
sunny meadows tilled with daisies and
buttercups, that were like so many
bright, winking eyes, looking at the sky
all day, and shutting theiicelves up at
night so that they could never see the
stars as long as they lived. Uuf, after
nil, it was very f;rand to remain al home
and be papa's little housekeeper ; for
mamma had ir.'prcssod upon her :i:iinl.
very deeply, how uejes-ar- it v. is that
souo) ono should stay and care for poor
papa whiln sho was away, arid Julie
took up her new duties witii great im-

portance. Lliddy gave her a Lunch of
keys, which she wore dangling at her
little waist, while sho we :t about " see-

ing to things," just like mamma, for all
tho world

One Sunday alterncon Julio got tired
of stay iug iu the house, and coaxed No-

ra the nurse to take her out inlo the
pur!;, which was a little way up the
street from her papa's house. It was a

pleasant place, that pretty, green park,
lined with great trees and so briirht
with flowers flowers that you mustn't
touch for your life, however; aud mauy
jouutry orchardcame iliere'bu sun i;y
days to sing; aud launy u little bee lelt
tho sconced beaullowcrs and golden
squash blossoms ol some cottage garden,
aud made u fleet voyage through the air
to taste the dainty lips of those nine
aristocratic blossoms. Then there was
a fountain that kept talking and mur-

muring in its dror.sy way, as if it were
trying to tell fairy stories. Julie made
believe that it, did. Tbt bees were
out working ti.ut day just the same as

if it wasn't Sundays better than on any
other day; for if one mu.--t be still, aud
nothop about, on one fool, nor play with
dolls, nor roll hoop upon t lie sidewalk,
it is better to be still where there is

something to see and to hear, and so she
s.it vith inliuiio con'ctit on a low seat
near the fountaru, keeping very still to
listen to its niiiiuiur, aud watch the
bright that changed to rainbow
colora in the sunshine, until it grew to-

ward evening.
But poor Nor tho nurse w is listen-

ing to the vesper bells that were just
beginning to call people to church, and
wishiug that she might go, too, with
the crowd of people who wove already
on their way. But it was of no use, for
all tho rest of the servants had a bolt
day that day, und there was no ono to
leave Jub'c with. "O de .r '." she sigh-

ed ; for Nora was a good Catholic, cud
then Din; meets so many friends at church
ai.d she hadn't seen her sister Biddy or
her sivectheait Jerry 6u:ilvan, who was
too bashlul to conic and see, her, for
I'.iree weeks.

"What is tho matter, Nora ?" rpies-tionc- d

Julie, looking up iu stirpri-.- a to
see Nora's haiipy, round face lengthened
so.

"0 nothing, darliut," said Nora, "on-
ly I. was Tisiiing to go to chuf,:!:. It'.--

soro on a body to bo kepi away so lung,
and everybody a'goin' and ti e bills
a'riugin'."

"Well," said good-nature- little Ju-

lie, "you can o, I an net airaid to
stay alone." '

"No, honey, it would never do in the
world. Your papa is away and the
house v:ouid 1,0 lelt a'cjiio entirely, a. i l

what would tieh a mite as yiisilt do to

keep p.way the fairies V
'Fob," said Julie, bravely, "Tin not

afraid of the fairies; they d m't ste.J
children here as they do iu Ireland
our funics are good, inuiuuu siys s i "

But Nora would ri"t cnu-e- to her
staying alone, though Julia persisted
that hhe must, for u long time, tor, be-

sides wishing to be kind to Xora. Mie
tbouglitit would bo very grand to keen
house a whole evening all by herseil.

"Well, then," eaid Julia, at last, "Fll
0 to church with you it doesn't keep

very late, doc3 it '("

'No," eaid Nora, "but you'd be aslapo
before you got there,' and what wculd
your papa bay? He'd bo that angry

with mo that he'd turn me right out
o'doors."

"Puja wouldn't care at all. He'
took ino out himself, ono evening, and I
never got to sleep early, you know that
I don't, and 1 want to hear the music,
and see the little white boys light tho
candles. Biddy told mo about it,"

Just then who Bhouldcomo along but
Nora's sister and Jerry Sullivan, on their
way fo church f and Nora could not re- -

kim run i : i il ill iii.ii iiifni.
"Uiit," said she, "l 11 only wills on a

piece with them, and you can come, too,
Miss Julie."

But she walked and walked on, until
she came to tho church door, and then,
persuaded bv Biddy and Jerry, sho
couldn't help' goin in, nd Julio, wh
bad added her voice to coax her, was de-

lighted. JSiie had thought teat she had
never seen a church so uice;i.ho inusio
was t piciidid, and the alter looked so
gay and grand, with its decoration! and
lights, and '.he prieat chauted iu such a
(tiecr way, she couldn't understand
what the wolds ol his chant were ac all,
and all the people bowed to thn church
when they came irr. Julie thought that
was funny. She wondered why papa
and mamma weren't Catholics she
would be ono when the grew up. And
tho little gill sat very still, listening to
tho music and looking to the great illu-
minated window behind tho altar, and
tho lights grew very faiut, then sho cur.
ied Herself up in one coiner of tho pew,
and was soou fast asleep. And when
the service was over, Nora, who was ea-

ger t ta.y a great many things to Biddy
and Jeiry which she had stored up in
all this long time of separation, forgot
all about her little charge, aud they, who
had as much to say to her, forgot her,
also, aud besides there were so many
liiddies, and Nora), and Johnnies, and
l'ats dressing up to speai; to them, that
they couldn't keep their senses about
them at all, ko they went out with their
comrades and lelt poor Julie, who was
dreaming as trauqudy as if she had
been athoine in her own little bed, alone,
fhe last footstep paltered out onto the
.videwalk, aud tho sexton, after putting
things to rights about, tho altar a little,
turned down the lights, never noticing
the mite aelcep, iu Iier solitary corner,
and then he went out, too, locking tho
door, aud leaving tho church in silenco
aud darkness.

A clock struck somewhere, with loud,
distinct strokes, and Julie, stirring un.
easily in her sleep, her head, which was
propped against a pew cushion fell witn a
jar against the hard wall, aud she awoko
and looked around her in bewilderment,
and for a lew moments had no idea
where sho could be, it was so strange to
be sitting up in the uiht with one's
lijM Rut,u -- j .

she saw the great colored wiudows with
tho moonlight silting through thr.ni,
tho outline of tho high altar, and the
gleaming pipes of tho organ in the gal
lory, and realized that sho had been left
in the church. lrou can imagine how
frightened she was she did not even
dare to stir, butNshe screamed until eve-

ry echo in tho church was aroused and
answered her in amazement. It was
such a grand, dark, gloo.ny place to bo
lelt alone in at night; many a grown
person would have trembled with fear
iu a like situation, and poor little Julio
was almost frantic. Various ghost sto-

ries that had been smuggled into the
nur.-er- y at home, by Noia and Kate, flit,
ted through her mind in rapid success
sion, until she fancied that she saw
strange, gliding shapes in the dusky
aisles, and beard slow, hollow footfalls
creeping over the marble floors. Then
there was a moonbeam that shown di-

rectly into a pair of great, staring eyes
in a picture over tho altar, or, at least,
they seemed staring becaufe the rest of
the face was in shadow, and she fancied
that they regarded them with a look of
stern displeasure, and even if sho closed
her eyes site could not help seeing them
all the time.

llow could Nora have been so cruel
as to leave her, sho thouy.ht, and would
it ever be morning again, aud should
she ever t:er, aivay fr i:u that dreadful
jilac-- iu the world ? Tho minutessecni.
ed as long as hours iu passing by, and
Julia, crouching in her corner trying to
bide away fro n what or whom, sho
could hardly tell thougths that she had
waited there as long as the longest uight
that ever was, when there was a noiso
at the outer door aud theu real footsteps

ic vestiouio ana, u iov I Norn n

; in its sharp, excited key
" !ka;s the darliut !" sho cried, fold

ingtho trembling li'tle girl in her arms,
"and its frightened to death she is, and
I'll uiver bo after iorgivin' uieself uivcr
in the world. iSuro and I forgot all
about yecs,yec3 was sostill in the church,
and 1 wint home with Biddy and niver
niiu led about yecs until I was goiu' up
the. steps at home, aud straight I wint
(o the sexton's, aud after tho bother of
gct'ing him up wilh tho kay, I'ia here

oat mm.
And Julie, now that Nora was Ihero

to take her home, began to be very
brave. To bo sure, she was a little
frightened, she said, but she didn't care
the least bit iu the world now, and she
walked home as bright and wide awako
as if it were broad daylight and nothing
had happened. But sho never had tho
least desire to go to church with Nora
again, and when she goes with papa and
mamma she is careful to keep her eyes
as wide open as possible, and never to
lean back on the cushions, for fear that
sho might fall a?leon and belcftalono
at night in the church again.


